
Pat Goodman

Jean Chr6tien carried her

luggage, Paul Tellier stuffed

envelopes for her, and she chat-

ted with Oueen Elizabeth at

Canada's grandest party.

She's our own Pat Goodman,

chief, Publishing Services Group

'B', Communications branch.

She's in charge of producing

updated lndustry Profiles -
those popular appraisals of

various industries, originally
published in 1988.

Here's her story.

\ilhen she first started

as assistant production man-

ager in the printing business

31 years ago, she was carried

out of the print shop by the

scruff of the neck, literally, by

burly printers. Women were

not welcome.

She went right back in, and

kept it up until they realized that

she knew what she was doing.

Standing up to challenges is just

the way Pat Goodman lives her

life - a life that is characterized

by many firsts.

Two years later, she was

crowned Miss Printing Week

1962. "l was the first winner

who knew anything about prin-

ting," she quips. She also went

on to be one of the first woman

printing estimators in Canada.

After 18 years in Montreal's
printing business, "l came to

0ttawa to get an easy job. I felt
I had paid my dues." The first

lob she got was with Supply and

Services Canada in 1976, where

she was the first and only

woman to be a technical speci-

fications writer for printing ten-

ders. She went on to become a

purchasing officer in printing,

but it certainly wasn't easy.

Her jobs have kept her busy

12 to 14 hours a day, and

working weekends have

always been a familiar

aspect of her life.

Between'1977 and 1984

she worked for

the Canadian

Unity lnforma-

tion office, in

charge of publi-

cations. "When

I started itwas all

brand new - we

were starting from

scratch. our first
publication was the

white paper, A llme
for Action,which,
after being tabled in

the House of

PROFILE

Next came the Canadian

constituti0n. She was a

troubleshooter who handled

printing problems for those

involved in constitutional

conferences at different

Canadian locations. Enter

Jean Chr6tien - who carried

her luggage, and gave her a lift

to the Vancouver airport.

The culmination of these

conferences came in 1982,

when the constitution was repa-

triated in a ceremony on Parlia-

ment Hill. ltwas there that Pat

Goodman and Oueen Elizabeth

had the chat about festivities.

"lt was a great experience

to be so closely involved in the

Canadian unity movemen! the

Commons, had to be

distributed, tout de suhe.

The question was, how?

No dislribution system

existed." Enter Paul Tellier

and his group from Federal

Provincial Relations - they

ended up stuffing envelopes

on the weekend!

During this time

Pat Goodman also worked

on the 0uebec referendum.

She was in charge of printing

an information folder on behalf

of 0uebec MPs for every

household there. lt was need-

ed in a week. The Oueen's

Printer required a month. She

accomplished this by convinc-

ing a 0uebec printer to do the

work without a printing requisi-

tion, in five short days over an

Easter weekend.

0uebec referendum and

constitution conferences -
those exciting times were

the highlights of my career -
so far," she says.

She came to ISTC last year,

after five years with the office

of the Commissioner.of 0fficial

Languages where she oversaw

the redesign ot Language and

S o c i ety, th e Co m m issi o n e r's

flagship publication, and auto-

mated the production section,

creating a desktop publishing

service. Several publications

and posters produced under

her stewardship won awards.

As social director, she also

organized the Commissioner's

Communications branch
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